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II ' CAESAR'S WIFE By Louise Winter
CHARD crushed the

0VELYN nervously between her
Angers and glanced across tho

II table, but the Senator was engrossed
I.W in his paper.

Mat' sll was Betting In much deeper

I I than she had planned. That was tho

I a trouble with foreigners: they nover

I ' knew where flirtation Btopped and in- -

I f trigue began. And Evelyn had no wish

I to let the most delightful flirtation she
B'J' hud indulged in since her marriage

l:' develop into anything sordid.
H Senator Chard was a SouthernerI with ideas about women.

I'', His first wife had lived these same

I ideas of gentleness, of humility, of
H ' tender weakness to bo shielded, and
lj I ho had invested Evelyn with the first
V i Mrs. Chard's mantle of graces. Evelyn
Hi . had been born and brought up inI jj Washington, the daughter of a naval
Hi i officer who had died in his prime and

'lj had left his widow to struggle along
Hjp on a pittance, as best she could. SheI !i knew nothing of tho sheltered life.
Hj ! She had schemed and struggled with
H her mother to keep their heads aboveI ' water, and it was only after her mar- -

H V, riago to Chard that she had rested.
H'p Evelyn had attracted him by her
H V beauty and her evident interest in his
HL, career, and then, after his only daugh- -

H ter married, he needed a head to hisI ti household. It would have been a
Hifj more suitable match had he married
HI Evelyn's mother, but the girl had no

Hi' wish to take a secondary place in an- -

H:f '

other household and she had put her- -

Hp self forward so persistently that ho

H''1' nad ijeeu frce(i to tak ner int cn
HN sideration. It did not occur to Chard
H to wonder why Evelyn made so few

H'f demands upon his time. He was on

a number of committees and if he
thought of. her at all he imagined her
at home or attending formal parties
at other senators' houses.

For three years Evelyn played on

the edge of temptation. And then De- -

4 lano Pasha came to Washington.
HI Delano Ipasha had been born at Nice,

HI but in everything else he was tho
H dashing Italian adventurer who fur--

H:' nishes romance for our modern civili- -

H' I zation. Egypt had given him his title
Hj ( and had made him governor of a prov- -

HJ inco in tlle desert, but he governed
HMj by proxy, for he was never happy

away from crowded cities.
He dawned upon Washington quietly

and was introduced at a Cabinet din-

ner,
II)

where he sat opposite to Evelyn
I Chard. She saw a slender man, of me- -

'
dium height, with the most percing

Hi! eyes sll lm(1 ever encountered. They
H seemed to look deep into her soul and

Hi')' ask what she was doing with the glor- -

Hl'j ious treasure of womanhood. They
Hj danced together and the pressure of

H J his arm about her made her curiously
1 ' restless.

Hf '' He told her she was the most beau- -

M u tiful woman he had ever seen, and

Jjl from compliments on her appearance
1 he went on to a declaration of his in- -

j terest, and then Evelyn felt at ease.
HK She knew all tho delicate nuances in

Hjj i, the game of give and take. They
1 1

.played it together for a fortnight and
then Delano PaBha began to plead for
a more definite sign of her favor.

"I never see you alone, always with
others, always surrounded. Whore is
your boasted American freedom? The
married women of tho Continent would
call you school girls shut in with nar-

row conventions. Eve, where is our
garden of paradise?"

"It is a myth, Delano Pasha. There
is no garden of paradise. If wo fool
ourselves for a little while tho day
comes all too soon when we wake up
and find we have been dreaming."

"Let me dream in your arms, Eve."
His low voice, beautifully modulated,
thrilled with a passion she could not
help believing was genuine, but she
held herself in check.

She smiled faintly. "It is not for me
to control dreams," she said.

"No, and a dream would not satisfy
me. I want you, your arms, your lips,
you glorious woman for whom my soul
has hungered."

In the morning she received his let-te-r.

It breathed love and impatience.
When could he come to her? Early
this afternoon before the rest of her
guests came for tea? Or could he stay
until they had gone and snatch an
hour alone before dinner? The note
was imperious a.nd Evelyn knew that
if she wanted to keep him without
yielding to his demands she would
have to handle him in a clever way.

But she felt equal to it. She would
let him outstay the others, and the
knowledge that the Senator would be
apt to drop in any moment on his re-

turn from the Senate Chamber would
act as a bar to a display of passion.

Washington at that moment, was
seething in turmoil. It was the third
year of the war and America's en-

trance into the world conflict was be-

ing hourly debased. The air buzzed
with plots and counterplots. Spies
and traitors sprung up on every hand
and each man viewed his neighbor
with suspicion. Through it all Delano
Pasha moved calmly, as if he were at
home in this atmosphere of unrest.

Senator Chard was high in the coun-

cils of- - the President. He was a man

trusted and respected on all sides and

ho was worthy of the esteem in which
he was' held. Evelyn was proud of
him as a man, as a lawmaker, but he
failed to satisfy the young needs of
her nature. .She reasoned with herself
that if she gave love to Delano Pasha
sho was not robbing Adam Chard.
Just where sho would draw tho line
was not quite clear to her, but she de-

cided sho would remain mistress of
any situation that occurred under her
husband's roof.

Delano Pasha came to tea. People
had been talking of a spy plot which
had been discovered that day and as
the man who had been born in France
oi Italian parents and who answered
to an Egyptian title entered the room
a lull ensued.

Evelyn came to his rescue. "Surely
there is no man who can tell us more
of plots than Delano Pasha. Egypt
and Turkey are seamed with them."

He lifted his brows, the evenly
marked brows which one woman had
been unkind enough to say were art,
not nature. "Shall I tell you of plots
to dethrone, to buy up armies, to as-

sassinate rulers, to defraud treasuries?
1 can speak with authority of all these
things." There was a touch of malice
in his smile for the latest plot had to
do with an attempt to upset the Greek
king's throne. "Shall I go on?"

"No," Evelyn protested. "We've had
enough of unpleasant topics."

Delano Pasha drew his chair close
to Evelyn's. "How long will this
last?" he said.

"Half an hour."
The half hour dragged out into a

whole hour, and it was nearly seven
before the last guest took her depar-
ture. Delano Pasha had gone into the
library to wait for his hostess. When
she came in he was standing in front
of an old breast-plate- .

"The man who wore this suffered
some hard knocks. That is the way
to fight, hand to hand, breast to breast,
then the joy of conflict mounts to your
brain and you perform prodigies of
valor. But what is this doing here 1"

Evelyn went to his side. She moved
the breast-plat- e slightly and uncovered
the wall safe. "It is comouflage," she
said lightly. "What once shielded a

man's heart now disguises the vault
where we keep the family silver."

"My jewels and certain papers that
the Senator brings homo to work over
at night."

"An interesting collection. Does he
do much work at night?"

"A good deal. He says it is quieter
hero and his secretary is on duty
every evening from eight until ten."

"Your husband is a prominent man
in his country's affairs."

"Yes." Evelyn wondered why tho
conversation centered about Chard.

"I heard him in tho Senate today.
His name will go down into history.
Your husband will lead your country
into war. Would you stop him, Eve,
if you could?"

"I!" Eve's tone was full of sur-

prise. That the United States was
drifting towards war not unknown to
her, ibut she had accepted it as a nat-
ural sequence of international events.
"No. If it comes it will be because
people far wiser than I am have de-

cided that it is best for us."
"Nonsense! It will be because

financial iterests are at stake and your
flag is the flag of commerce." There
was a touch of contempt in his voice
that stung Evelyn to retort. .

"Are you berating us because we es-

pouse your cause?"
"My cause?"
"The cause of the Allies."
"Ah!" His long eyes narrowed and

a little smile curled his lips. Then
suddenly his face became suffused
with tender feeling. "Do we stand
here talking of wars of the world
when the only war worth our attention
is that of the sexes. Am I wasting
time railing against your country's
littleness when it is offering me its
fairest product? Eve, close your eyes
and let my lips shut out the universe
for you."

When his arms enveloped her the
world was indeed shut out.

War talk dominated Washington,
but Delano Pasha dominated Evelyn.
She found herself daily approaching
nearer and nearer to the point where
to hold him she must give all. He
was impatient. 'If you love me, why
are you holding back? Is it middle- -
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